3 Steps to set up

Preparations: ① Device Charged
② Sim Card with SMS, Call & GPRS
③ Check your APN’s name
④ Place the device outdoors

Set up your device before using server or APP

Step 1 Insert the SIM card
After inserting the SIM, dial the SIM’s number. If get through with no answer, the device works.

Step 2 Set APN
Send the following command by your cellphone:
*apn*APN’s name*username*password*
Eg SIM card APN’s name: Axis
Username: Axis Password:123456
Then, please send: *apn*axis*axis*123456*
(all words in lowercase, do not go to next step before you get reply.)

Step 3 Set Master Phone
Send the following command by your cellphone:
*master*123456+(country code)phone number*
Eg Your country code: +86 Phone number: 188202587

All commands be correct forms!

Q & A

1. Why I could not log in server or APP?
Answer: You should finish the 3 steps to register master phone successfully. Then, use the master phone to log in. Do not register on www.miitown.com or APP: EZ Tracker.

2. I could not type in “+” on the APP, how to log in?
Answer: Please put two "00" instead of "+". For instance, if your country code is "+86", then put "0086" instead.

3. When I log in, I see no data on server/app?
Answer: Because the device has not uploaded yet. Please send *checkm*5* to the device. The device will upload one location each 5 minutes.

4. How many devices could I monitor in one account (phone number)?
Answer: There is no limit to the number of the devices you want to add in your account. Please using the same phone number when you are registering master phone in step 3.